
 زبان انگلیسیکاربرگ 
 هاشمی / ایوطالبیم  بیر  : نا    Lesson 5,6 :  مبحث 3کاربرگ شماره : 

 تاریخ :  نهمپایه :  نام  و نام  خانوابگی :

 

A. Edit the following sentences 

 

 Last weekend we go to the park. we are very happy and played a lot all day. We 

were busy doing different things. At night we all are happy and no one didn't talked 

about TV. 

 

 

 

 

B. Read the text and answer the questions 
 

 I enjoyed my weekend. It was wonderful. I attended Fajr International Film Festival. I 

am also interested in its events and movies. I like to read about them, too. You can 

surf the internet and its website to watch the clips. 

 

1. How was the weekend? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2.  How can I watch the clips? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. I am interested in its events 

True                                          False 

4.  I didn't enjoy my weekend 

True                                          False 
 

C. Unscramble the following sentences 

 

1. call/  Farsam/ his  grandparents/  on/  Friday/  did/? 

………………………………………………………………………………. 

2.  the movie/  didn't/ the boys/  like/. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

3.  Where/  watch/  you/ the movie/ did /? 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

4. Yesterday/  happy/  the girls/  were/? 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 



5.  her brother/  did/ she/  text/ ? 

…………………………………………………………………………………….. 

6.  Sister/ like/ the/ surf / my/ didn't/ Internet / to/. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

7.  Watched/ we/  match/ football/ on / last night/ TV/. 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

8.  a/brother/ updated/  blog / my/ last Monday/. 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

D. Fill in the blanks 

 

connected           update                interview                  text         receive    

 

1. Armin……………………… to the Internet with his computer last night. 

 

2.  Arshia's friend can't ……………………………an email . 

 

3.  They didn't…………………… the blog. 

 

4.  Did your dad ……………………………. that message yesterday? 

 

E. Choose the correct form 

 

1. My laptop gets virus, I need to……………………. an antivirus program. 

a. install                           b. stick                               c. attack 

2. we…………………………….. international children film festival last week  

a. attended                               b. attending                        c. attend 

3. my father……………………. home last night. 

a. is                                    b. was                                   c. were 

4. Mr. Afshar opened an/a…………………………….. in a bank. 

a. exchange                       b.recharge                         c. account 

5. When …………………………they connect to the Internet? 

a. does                                b. were                             c.did 

6. The woman……………………….. her finger this morning. then the nurse…………………… 

plaster on her wound. 

a. checked in- took             b. cuts-stick                      c. cut-stuck 



7. I……………………my ankle yesterday. 

a. twisted                                b. install                        c. wrote 

8. He…………………………….. his leg. 

a. break                       b. broke                         brakesc. 

9. We should take…………………..to the hospital . 

a.him                                 b. his                            c.he 

10.  This man is helping his friend .he had a heart………………….. . 

 a. bruises                             b.crash                            c. attach 

 

F. Edit the following text 

 We has a long trip to our uncle’s house. We taking a boss to their city. There where 

many cities on the way . there were some jungles and rivers, too. We enjoyed 

everything, but we seed an injured goats near the road. 

we stopped to help it. Luckily, it were not  a bad wound and we took the goat to the 

police station 

 

 

 

G.Read the text and answer the questions 

Last month my family and I went to Shiraz by car. We left home early in the morning. 

It was 6:00. On the way, at around 9:15 we stopped and got off the car for breakfast. I 

saw an injured bird, it was very little and beautiful. We put it in our car and drove to 

Shiraz and gave the bird to the zoo. Then we went  to a hotel. Our room number was 

115 . we stayed  there for 3 nights . we visited the city and I bought some gifts for my 

friends. We had a good time there . 

 

1. We had a breakfast at 9 

True                                                           False 

2. I saw an injured dog 

True                                                          False 



3. I bought some gifts for my friends 

True                                                          False 

4. We …………………….the bird in our car 

5. we stayed there for…………………………. . 

6.  How did you go to Shiraz? 

……………………………………………………………………………………. 

7.  how was the bird? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

8. when did you leave home? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 


